
XUertljanbijc, &*c.

JOSEPH POV.'IiLL
WOULD respectfully announce that he is agi n before

the people with a large, rich and f.i-.hi0n,.l lc asnu t-
nit at of

FALL AXD WIXTEB GGODS,
to which the attention of the public is it;\ itcil. Lung con-
fident tlis' he can < f.Vr inducements to CASH purchaser*
which vvd' amply pav foran examination of his stock.

His stock of Laioss Pi; >.* Coons is complete, consist-
ing of t nlci. watered. plain, black, chin \u25a0???'? le and i la'tl

Silk* ; plain and plaid Merinos ; all wool !>t iaine- ; plain
and figured Cabu.tH-: Mou-lin delaiu"-. I'-armrtta*.
ehalli Delaine*. plain ami twilled Persian cloth. Pebages.

.Vlpaccas. Giiv.rhr.ri-, Prints, Ac,
Ai.so. SUAWI. ? a largo and magnificent assortment of

Hr.s lia Lug and Spuire Shawls, plain woolen long and
Bona re do.

LADES' CLOTHS ?All colors, and trimmings.

Kvauoio'- it't'?The largest ami cheat-c-t assortment of
ladies C'lbr liibred collars, sleeve*. linnd- and Mountings,

edgings and in?itiug*. tw "'\u25a0< red for sale in Imranda.
Al- >. rc.i! thread. Smyrna, bobbin and cotton edgings, all
widths and prices.

WHITE an' LINEN GOODS, of every description, and tl

all qualities.
11 ?!>>: Ei liNi.-H'Mi(Toons?Don I le and single fold Da-

masks of carious kitnis; <'mt>roidore<l and lace ct'rtrins.
all qualities: window -holes and trimming*: ! (cached
mid unbleached table linens: napkins, colored tal.le
spread- of v irions kinds, counterpanes. linen sheeting*,
rose Maukets. gii eoruiees aud pins, stair rod-. Ao. Ac.

(\u25a0LOVES AMIHOSlEßY?Kveiything in this line for La-
dies. misses, children, men end Itoys.

BROADCLOTH-. <'ARSIMKRK.S aso VESTINUS?BIack god
colored Cloths of everv <pi!itv and price, plain and fancy
Cassimeres, fancy velvets, plain an ! figured grenardinc,
plain and figured -ilk. black satin and cashmere Votings,
and a large assortment of tweeds, Kentucky jeans, satti-
nctts. sheep grey s, Ac.

DOMESTICS?? >f every description, purchased at very
close figures ami oSwcd low. Flannels of every grade and
color.

CAKCETINGS?AII qualities, ingrain and stair carpeting*,
oil cloths. Rush Matting.-, Druggets. Ac.

YANKEE XoTioNb?Almost everything in the line, whole
sale and retail.

H ATS A Caps ?\n assortment nneqnaled in Northern
Pennsylvania of Mens' A Hoys hats ami cap.-, comprising
every variety of silk, brown, pearl aud black fur Hats.?
Cloth, Plush and Put Caps.

BOOTH A SHOES?In this department there is. nor never
ha* hcen in this market anything to compete with this
stock, in quality,quantity and price, which it world be
greatly to the interest of every man, woman and child to
examine who wishes to purchase- t

In addition to the above enumeratf <1 artn h-s there will
alwavs he found a full assortment of (Tmcerics. Hardware,
Crockery and Glass-ware. Paints, Oils, and l>Ve Stuffs.
Lent iter and Sirte Findings. Ac.. Ac.

To his old Friends and Customers, the siibsrriheer would
take this method of expressing his gratitude for their lih< -
ra! patronage, hoping still to merit and re. rue it, ami to
others would extend an invitation to examine his stock,
being eontideut he can make it for their interest to do so.

ToAvjn'ia. Oct. 1, l5o . JOSEPH POWELL

H. s7 MERCUR
ust received his

FALL STUCK OF MERCHANDIZE,
CTONSISTIXG of DRV GOODS, of every kind, GROCE-

RIES. a large assortment of HARDWARE, including

Harness atul Carriage Trimmings, and Joiner's Tools of
every description : Boots, Shoes. Leather and Shoe find-
ings". Hats. Caps. and Umbrellas ; Paper Hangings and
Window Shades : Carpets and Drugget : Oils Paints and

Dye stuffs: Crockery and Glassware; Iron, Steel and
Nails : Window glass anil Sash ; ("aniphine. Bunting Flu-
id ami Varnishes of every kind : Pails. Tubs, Mats, Ac..
Ac., which willlie sold as usua!, very cheap for Cash.

Towanta. October 1,11

COME ONE! COME ALL!
And satisfy yourselves that

i:s ct CO.

H.
1
. VE the liest and most complete assortment of NEW
(T( tops, consisting of all grades ladies'and gent's

woad Cloths, mantillas, vesting and colored velvets, plain
and fancy cassimeres. sattinet, tweeds. Kentucky jeans,
flannels, linseys. All descriptions Dress Goods, such as
black, watered. changeable and plaid .-hlks, French meri-
nos, Thibet cloth, Si otch wool plaids, brown and black
mixed Pehegcs. all wool and figured Delaines, plain and
silk striped Alpaccas, SrcWdi and ik-me.-tir ginghams,
children's plaids. Merrimack ami other prints, of ail vari-
eties.

An extensive assortment of hosiery, wrappers, mittens,
gloves, Victoria and Bishop lawn, hook and jaconet mas-
lins. Irtinnet and dre s trimniings. -ilk, moire antique, moss
velvet and ribbon Trimmings, Fringes, black anil white
\u25bailk-, linen thread. Malie.-e. and all kinds wove linen and
cat but edgings. mu-li't hands, collars, under sleeves, rhe-
niisettes. curtain drajery, brown, hi..e and black dotted
embroidered Wviis. stock- and gent's collars.

A variety of Talmas, grot's and ladies' wool Shawls,
Thibet, hroche and other Ahawls, India anJXephyr scarfs,
Children's woollen sleeves, hoods, mnff-, a-sortcd colored
Scotch yarn comforters, carjieting, drugget, horse blauk-
ets. linen table spreads and diapers, counterpanes, Ac.

H AttnWAKE.?A large assortment of anvils, vices, screw
plates, slulges, mill,cross cut, hand, and other kinds of
saw-, nails, tiles, chains, pump plumbs,
lewis, planes and saw handles, moulding and bench planes.
House Trimmings, of every variety, carriage and Saddle-
ry Trimmings, -ueh as bin-sand -ilvered bands.axletrees.
bolts, enamelled top-leather and cloth, dash leather, cloth
damask and lace trimmings. Brass, silvered and russet
li.tmes, japanned, silvered and bra.? buckles, bitts, snaps,
breeching rings, trace hook chains, harues- leather, Ac.

sSfihE FiNOiNtjs.- The largest assortment In town, con-
sisting of pegs, lasts, men's and iioy's boot trees, crimps,
and imn-. bristles, threads, a'i kinds lieitch tools, heel
ball, blac king, bindings, liningmorocco, kip. French and
American calf -kin-, cow hide, oak and hemlock leather.

I" > INTS. < Mt.s. Ac Stone and white fines, white and
red lead. I'aris chrome and verdigris greens. Ohio and
other Paints, sugar lead, lithefage. Japan varnish, coach,
furniture and saddler's varnish, linseed, lamp and fauuer's
oil. alcohol, caiitphcne. fluid and putty.

BOOTS AND SHOES. ?Men's and boy s calf, kip and cow-
hide boots and shoes, women's kid. enamelled, morocco,

calf and kip lace hoots, morocco, patent leather, enamell-
ed and kid buskins, variety gaiters and slippers, misses',
hoy's and infant'.- sh"-- of all descriptions, gent's, ladies'
mi.-.-es' and children's rubber .-hoes, anil !aU:e" high top
rubber lioots.

Y vNKKK NOTIONS?wiII be found of all kind-, comprising
l:i<1siand gent's port monnais. India rubber, back, puff,
side and circle combs, pocket, ivory, shell side and other
?\u25a0onihs. gilt, lasting, velvet coat and ve.-t buttons, agate,
ivorv, uIILSS aud silk buttons ; razor strops, soaps, brush-
es. Ac. A e.

The usual large supply of Crockery, Groceries, Hats,
Caps. Bonnets, Furs. Robes, Wash tuljs, Pails, Measures,
Sash. Glass, Paper Hangings, Window shades, Umbrellas,
Iron. Steel. Ac,

>f' C ASH is the stuff to buy Goods with. Call and try
the experiment. Towanda, November 9, IS.

K. T. FOX
nAi2 jrl-t received a full supply of F.\M-

. ILV GROCERIES, which hi- trill spR c.heap for
Cash. Thankful for Hie Very liberal iialronage extended
to hint during the past -ra*ou,he would most respectfully
a-k a continuance of the same.

Ca-h paid for most kind- of Grain. Butter, Cheese, and
Farmer's Produce generally. O tiber lb. is.

j/jA BUS IF. HVK wanted immediately
*>' "V" "

for which the highest market price in cash
trill he paid. Oct. 12. E. T. FOX.

rprilKS ISLAND SALT, both lamps and
A (rawad, at Octft FO.v's.

NEWGO 0 I) S .

J. Harvey Fhiaoy, Jr.
I> just receiving a general assortment of FALL A WIX-
-1 TEK GOODS, consisting of tlie usual variety of
Dry finoda, Groceries, Hardware, Crockeru,

Glassware, Boots A Shoes, Paints,
(Jits, GfasS, Dyes, iLc.

all of which will lit- sold a- usual for Cash, or exchanged
for Produce c heaper than can bt Had any other store in
Towanda. Persons wishing to pun lia-e Goods for cash
will do well to call and examine his stock and prices, cor-
ner of Bridge ami Main street-.

Ow'Cash paiii for P.utter. Pork and Grain. Oct 20

LIQUOR STORE.

SFELTOX would respectfully inform the
? public that he is now ready at hi- old stand, under

Hal! A Kiis-eil's, south side of the public square, to furK-
ih those wanting PI KK LIQCORS, with almost every-
thing in that line, lie hit- lately made large additions to
his stock, purchasing of the hc-t importers, and in the
original package, lie has on. hand, and for sale in any
quantity from a quart upwards :

Hrniutn. ?Signette, Cognise, old jlenne-sy, and Otard.
(\u25a0in.- Swan. American, and Heheidam Schnapps.
ll'hiskey.? Scotch, Old Ilyc, Monongabela, and Recti-

fied.
Ifine.?Currant, Port, and Brown Sherry.
Fresh Cumphene and Burning Fluid kept constantly on

hand. Also nj per cent. Alcohol.
CtuAKS of the he-t brand-. Jugs of ail sizes; quart

flasks, and a large quantity of empty barrels.
Binghamton Ale by the gallon or barrel.
Those favoring me with iheir patronage may be certain

th.it all articles will be what they are represented.
X. It. The person who borrowed my ?* Wantage Rod" is

requested to return it.
Towanda, January IS, 1856.

sheep PELTS WANTED, at
~?t ?. . . " AT-'-. *Rr HULL'S, for which the high-
RV PNEO WILL IN- PAI<I in CASH. IIMB- d- of cp, \; N warded for G.or on c I

,*i ? f"r \u25a0' '? Uehi;-be-rtK like' voir.- , w | ... !
. ? Vi >1 I

rt.
L i . ' ?

iinsincss Carbfl.

T F. MAJ)ILL, Ar. I)., PI! YSICIAN
1 ?

_
yj) a URGt-'oy?OiEce at hi* re.-ldence in

tVyiox. Pa. July 2S, 1855.?-Gin

Dn. jDiix MiNTosn, srjici-ox
DKXftST, HAS UETt RNEI). rii.ii e next door

to U renr's store, and over Alexander's Clothing Store,
V liu strfet. Towanda. February M, 1855.

I A MKrf M A ('FA KLAN K, A TTORXE \

| cj AT I.A II". TOWAMLV. I'A. Occupies the Office, in
; tl.e 1 "nion Clock, formerly owned bv John C. Adams l>q.
i e J-He w !i .ctenJ to procuring Bounty Land Warrants
I and Pen-ions. Slarcb 22,155.
| .H. J. M\AiLt P. P. Monnnvv.
\| ADILI. & MORROW, A TTORXE YS

i ( t.v/> CorxShT.f.ORS AT AH IF,?Office
i over Mervur's Store. Towanda. Pa.
. T-w ml i. April 2. IS . n-Ct-tf

i |)R. FIT. MASON. PIIYSICIAXAXD
| S '

j7 fiUKOX,offer- his nrnfessionai services to the
peo tie of 'i'ovvanda and vicinity. Office at his residence

\ on Pine street, where lie can always be found when not
; profes-i maliy engaged.

JOHN <'. APAMS D'A. OVERTON,

i DAMS L OYFUTON, A TTORXE YS
T\? AT l.Ali". Office in the room formerly occupied
by George Ssmh r-on, over Burton Kingsbcry's store.

Towanda, May 26,11.

CURVFATNG.? JAMES A. PA INL. SUR-
| k ' veyor for Bradford County, is prepared to attend t<>
! thcratH>ve hu-ine-s in all its branches. His office is at

i Towanda. All letter- addressed to him *at this place
; will meet with prompt attentiou.

April 4.1854.

GEORGE H. WOOD'S
Dairsiprrcan k (Alass Piclure Gallery,
TN PAT'foN'S NEW BLOCK, Corner of Main and

Bridge -t-.. Towanda. Pa., i- the place to get GLASS
I PICTURES, (usually called Aniiirolypes.) They are far

? superior to all other kinds of picture.-. Having no refiee-
| tion, they can be -crn in any po-itiop, and can lie taken
i in mueJi h-.-s time than Dagiierreotypes, and equally well

j in cloudy as clear weather.
gi'Mimatures put into Locket-. Breast pins. Ac., n.-

u-ual. Rooms open at all hours. Pictures put up on short
i notice. Towanda. January 22. 1856 v

ruts ! FXRS ! FIRE ?

TA AHMKIIS UNION INSURANCE CO.
i I A TIIE.XS. PA.

Hon. HOR ACE WII.LISTON. President;
I C. F. WELLES. Jr. Vice President and Treasurer ;

i .I.E. CANFIKLD,Seeretary.
Hoard of Director*? Hon. Horace Willi.-tnn. Francis

) Tyler, George A. Perkins, J. T. D. Myer, ('. N. Shipinan,
' t'l F.Welles, Jr.. J. K. Canfield, Athens; Hon. John La-
j porte. Towanda; Gen. Bradley Wakeman. Laceyvilie ;
tG. M. Huilcuback, Wilkes-Barre ; Michael Meylert. La-
i porte. Pa.
j P. O. MOODY, Agent fur Bradford County. Address,

I W.ivcrlv . N. Y.

j VTA-H- mi
COLLINS &. POWELL

TTTOULDrespectfully inform their friends and the pub-
V lie that they have REMOVED their CLOTHING

A FCRNISHIXG'STORE to Patton's New Brick Block,
No. 3, and will he happy to wait on all who may give them
a call. Their stock consists of

Black Broadcloth and Fancy Coats ;
Fancy Cassimere Coats, of all colors ;
Black and Fancy Cassimere Pants;
Black Satin and Fancy Vests ;
Marseilles Vest-. White and Fancy ;

Marseilles and Linen Goats, ail kinds ;

Linen Pant-. Shirt Collars, Cravat- and llose.
Hats, of all kinds,

j Garments of all kinds made np to order, and warranted
i to tit or no sale. Our stock comprises all kinds of goods

I adapted to men's wear, which we arc bound to sell cheup-
: ert'i.-.n any other establishment in town or county.

C UTT'EXG done to order as usual,
i Towanda, June 9,1855.

TOWANDA

jIFMIMJE M.
r I"MlISschool, under the charge of the Mi-ses HANSON.

.1 i. held in the new building on Second street, west
| of the Ward House.
j The school year will con.-ist of four quarters, of eleven

; weeks each. "The summer vacation commencing iu July,
| and ending in September.

TERMS. I'KR QT'AIITRR :

! Firs/ Class ?To inrlude tbe elementary English ) ~

hranche",and the study of the Latin language. ( vJ

{ Second Class ?To include the more advanced -tu- i

dies of the English hranches. with Mathematics. - $0 00
? and the study of Litiu and French I

Third C7.T,*?TO include Mathematics, Mental)
and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany, Ac., - Jl2 00
with lavtin and French, )
Each pupil will tiring with her a desk and chair. There

will be no extra charges whatever.
Music. ?instruction on the Piano, with nse of instni-

' rnent. will lie given by Miss REBECCA D. HANSON, at $lO
| per quarter.
! The v\ nter Term commences MONDAY. Nov. 26.

! LECTURES on Rhetoric, Moral and Intellectual Philo-
! Sophy, and the higher branches of English Composition,

will also be delivered once or twice in each week.
They beg have to refer to the following named gentle-

j men : ?Rt. Rev. AT.ONZO POTTER. Bishop of the Diocese of

J IViiu'a, Phil' lelphia ; Rev. Dr. MACLEAN,President of the
i College <>f New Jersey, Princeton.

1 Hon. DAVID WILMOT, G. F. MASON. Esq., C. L. W.vnn,
i E-q., Hon. GEOKOE SANDI IISON, D. F. BAESTOW , Esq.
! Col. J. F. MKVNS. Towanda.
j Towcrda, November 9, 1855.

HIE SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
TOIVAXDA,BRADFORD CO., PA.

TN?TIUTTOTIS :

! HKV S \MT'I.T. F. COLT. Principal, Fn.ifcssor of Natu-
ral. Mental ami Moral Science :

REV. JAMES M WILLIAM.A. M., riofe-sor of Ancient
Lan-runges and Holies Tattres ;

i CH ARLKS f!. COESI RN, A. M., Professor of Mathema-
| tics anil Master of N -rmal School ;

E. ALItKHT I?l DM 1(T, A. M.. Professor of Modern lan-
guages. Instructor on the Piano and in Drawing;

Mrs. MARTH A A. DAYTON. Prfeceptresa ;
Miss 1.. 1,. STRATTON. Assistant.
MISS O. I.OL'ISA JKNKS, Assistant cm Piano and Me-

lodeon.
Mr. CAXFELD DAYTON, Steward.
i*The Spring Term commence* on WEDNESDAY,

March 2'jth 1866 and will continue fourteen weeks.
EXPENSES PER term :

Payable invariably in advance?Fuel and contingencies
all included :

Tuition in the Fifth class, (primary) per term JI
" Fourth, 6 .

Third 7
" Second 8 ..

" First 10 ..

I'npils using scholarships are charged $1 nor term for
fuel and contingents ; for instrument on which to take
lessons, .()?, or for practice 12.00

EXTRAS 1
French, Herman, Spanish or Italian, each 5
When taken without other branches, 7

j Drawing 3
t iniamental needlework and embroidery,each 3
Tuition on Piano Forte with use of instrument,... 12 ..

do do per quarter of 11 weeks, 10 ..

Oil painting in landscapes, per term 8
do figures 10

Room rent for lodgers, 1 75
The Voting I.adit* will find board in the Institute,

under the care of the Matron, at per week 2
Arrangements have been made by which the male

pupils can find board in private families, at per
Wf*k 2 50

A\ ashing, per dozen, 38
Fuel and light at the actual expense.

Pupils boarding in the Hall, (who will be exclusively
Females,) willfurnish their own bed, bedding, towels, Ac.and tbe table silver at their option.

No pupil taken for less than half a term. The bills for
the term must lie naid in advance : or one half thereof at
their entrance, and the remaining half at the middle of the
term.

Pupils entering the Institute arc pledged to the obser-vance of the Regulations, and none will he admitted on
oth"r terms.

Especial exercises are arranged without extra chargefor those qualifying themselves as teachers for common
schools.

For classification of studies and text-books, see circu-
lars, for which apply to C. L. WARD, President.

S. F. Colt, Sec. J. D. Montasye, Treasurer.
March I, 1856.

TONS SI OARS?Brown, Refined, Pmv-' dered, Crushed and (Iranulated ; Molasses, Syrup, Rio
and Java Coffee, Rice, Saleratus. Ginger, Sperm' Candles,Rice, Tobacco?in iact a general variety of Groceries, for
sale cheap at June!) FOX'S.

| X K W WINTER GOODS.
Tracy GL Moore,

nAY 1; JI'ST RECEIVED from X. York
a large and well selected assortment of

XFAV IVIXTER GOODS.
, which have been selected with unusual care, and purrhas-
jed at the lowest possible rates. Feeling confident that we

ican
sell Goods for Ready Pay, as low as any establishment

in the country, we ask the public to give us a call, and
examine <mr stock and price-. Dec. 1.15;,;,.

VJ PICKS, of :i'l kind®, 1 >of!< w|ijt>>;ind ground
111 Mustard, black and white, whole and prwuod -iti Oct J., rv. IoX I

iili&cdla cous.

Tl M. \Y KTa Is, J7: s ,

ATHENS, BRADFORD CO., PA.

Wholesale and retail dealer in

EMERY'S AND WiIEdER'S HCRSE POWERS
T'HRESHEIW ANI) SEPERATORS,

t o.nnrj\'R!t raKsimas et ii'/.v.v o n-r:i:s,

Portable Saw-Mills, Clover liullers aud Feed Cutters,
Emery's Cider Mills. Apple Pnrers,
Clow's and Krl*ey"s and other Grain Cradles, Scythe*,

and other Harvesting Tools. #
Ket< Item's and other Mowing and Reaping Machine*.
Seymour's Grain Drills, Broad cast Seed Sowers, Ac.

Manufacturer of
Peters' Celebrated FAKT BaiX,Z.S,

Which 1 ant prepared to *c!l at cither WIIOI.ESALE OR
RETAIL, on very favor.il.de terms.

These mill* are warranted secoml to none in the United
State*, for durability, efficiency and simplicity, and will
do in the licst manner and rapidly, till kind* of chaffing
and cleaning all kind* of Grain, Grass Seed, Ac.

g-b" Warrinted to chaff' fit tor market, from 40 to CO
bnshols of Wheat per hour. Orders solicited,

j November 1, IBS6. R- M. \Y1!!.1.1.5.

Corn Shellcrs at Wholesale and K.etai!.

[AM prepared to sell as above, on very fa-
vorable term*, the REST CORN SHELTERS ever

solo in Bradford County.
Where two or iivre U>m Klo-Her* are wanted in one

lteighborh iod. I will deliver them at a small charge extra.
Price of Sheller, with single balance wheel, f* On

do double do 8 50
Farmer* are invited to examine them.
Athens, Vs.. Nov. L, is.-,",. R. V. WELLES.

CHARLES SECITSriTS' VsTCELKE!
The het and most popular in the world?Ten different
' editions?No Library can be complete without a set

of these work*.?Reprinted from the latest Lou-
d -n edition, and published by

j T. T>. PETERSON, Xo. 102 Chestnut street,
I'HILAPELPHTA.

| " PETERS()N"S" is the only complete and uniform edi-
j tion of Charles Dickens' work-published in America ; tk y
are reprinted frmn the original London edition, and ate

now the only edition published in this country. So libra-
ry, either public or private, can lie complete w it hunt hav-
ing in it a complete set of this, the greatest of all living
authors. Every family should possess a set of one of the
edition?. The "cheap edition is complete in Twelve Vols.,
paper cover, either or all of which can be had separately.
Price fifty cents each.
Bleak House Price 50 cent.*.
David Copperfield do "

Nicholas Nickleby do "

Pi kwiv k Papers do "

Domhey aud Son do "

Martin Chuzzlewit do ?'

Barnaby Rtidge do "

Old Curiosity Shop do "

Sketches by ?'Boz do "

Oliver Twist ... do "

Uliristma* Stories and Picture* from Italy. Con-
taining a Christmas Carol. The Chime*" < Tick-
et on the Hearth. Battle of Life, Haunt, d Man,
The Ghost's Bargain, Ac do "

Dir-kens' New Stories. Containing the Seven
Poor Traveller*, Nine Stones by tin Christina*
Fire. Hard Times, 1.1/zie Leigh, The Miner's
Daughters. Fortune Wildred. Ac do "

A complete set of the above will be sold or sent to any one
to any place free of postage, for Five Dollars.

COMPLETE LIBRARY EDITION.
In five very lame m-tavo volumes, with a portrait on

steel, of Charles Dickens, containing the same reading
matter as the Illustrated edition, and comprising over four
thousand very large double columned page.*, handsomely
printed arid hound in various styles,
Vol. 1 contains Pickwick Papers and Old Curiosity Shop.
?'2 " Oliver Twist, Sketches by '? Boz." and

Barnaby Radge.
" 3 " Nicholas jfickleby and Martin Chuzzlewit.
" 5 " David Copperfield, Domhey and Son, and

Christmas Stories.
" 5 " Bleak House and Dickens' New Stories.

Price of a complete set :
Bound in black cloth, full gilt back, . Price, J7 50

" in scarlet cloth, extra, 850
" in ltbrarvsl.cep 9
" in lutlf Turkey morocco, 11 ..

" half calf, antique 15 ..

ILLUSTRATED EDITION IN 12 VOLUMES.
This editi m i* printed on very thick aud fine white paper

and is profusely illustrated by all the original illustra-
tion* 1-y Crttikshank. Alfred Crowquill, Phiz, Ac., front
the original London edition, copper, steel and wood.?
Each volume cont.uns a novel complete, and may he bad
in complete set*, beautifully bound In cloth, for Kigh-
t en I i iliars a set, or any volume will he sold .-q aratcly
as follows :

Bleak House Price fl 50
Pickwick Papers do
Old Curiosity Shop do
Oliver Twist do
Sketches by " Boz" do
Barnaby Rudge do
Nicholas Nickiehy do
Martin Chuzzlewit ,lo
David Copperfield do
Domhey and Sou. do
Christina* Stories, (seven different ones) do
Dickens' New Stories do

Price of full and complete set of Illustrated Edition :
Bound iu Twelve vol*, in black cloth, gilt back,.. $lB ..

" " " Library sheep, 21 ..
" " Half Turkey morocco,. 27 .

" " " Half calf, antique hi", ..
? *B\\l! snh'eqncnt works by Charles Dickens will be
issued in uniform style with the above.

Copies of any one, or any set, of either edition of the
above works, will lie sent to any person, to any part of the
United States, fret: of postage, on their remitting the price
of the edition they mav wish to the pub!i*her.

Published and for sale by T. B. PETERSON,
No. 1(12 Chestnut strci t. Philadelphia,

To whom all order* must come addressed.
W Book -oilers. News Agents, and ail others, w ill be

supplied at very low rates. 4t 44

THE ELECTRO CHEMICAL BATK
AND

DIRECT & T9-&-FRO ELECTRO MASNEHO MACHINE.
TAMES HARRIS, ELK-THICIVN, of Towanda, respect-

fully informs the public that he h.i* lately procured
from New York the celebrated Ehi-t.-o-Chentii-nl Bath,
which has proven to be one of the m >*t Important and
wonderful discoveries of the ago, t'rqpi it*ability to extract
mineral* from the human sy-toni.

Some eight year* ago, a physician of Cincinnati disco-
vered the process of extrai tingminerals from the body,
by galvanism ; more recently, M. Verges, of New York.,
an electro-gihler, having suffered front the introil .ctionof
poisonous minerals into hi* system in the prosecution of
his art, conceived the idea of removing them by the same
processes, lie succeeded in doing so, and quickly recovered.

He then applied the same means to others simihuTv af-
fected. with like results. Hi*success exceeded hi* most
sanguine expectations, fur not only did these Bath.- remove
mineral poisons, luit cured many disease*, some of which
were the result or minerals, and some were not.

More recent experiments have fully confirmed the sin-
gular power of this Bath to draw from the system nil mi-
neral* that may he lodged therein, to the great detriment
of health. Very often por-ons are afflicted by di-case*
which are beyond the comprehension of tin- most skilful
physician*, and which are the effect of poi.-onous mine-
rals accumulating in the system tor years, taken in the
shape of calomel, lead, Ac. Ac.

The following arc some of the disease* cured bv the*e
baths: Rheumatism, Paralysis, Palsy, Painter's Iholic,
Chronic Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, Scrofula, Cancer'
Xenralia in all its forms, Salt Rheum and Humors of all
kind*.

He ha* also S. R. Smith's newlv invented DIRECT ANI)
TO-AXIIFRO EI.ECTR4) MAGXKTICMAt HINK.which
is a great improvement on the Magnetic machines hereto-
fore in use. With the aid of the Bath and Machine, we
have at command all the available medical efficiency ofElectricity. The medical power of the Machine Is verv
great, in introducing medicines into the svstem through
the pores of the skin?applying it directly to the parts af-
fected, which gives an increase of medicinal power over
tnatni taking it into the stomach,rendering it particular-
ly efficacious in all local diseases.

I am now prepared to apply these Baths, and also theMachines, at mv house in the south part of the borough
of Towanda, or I will visit patients at a disttnee, who are
unahle by reason of disease to come to this place at mo-
derate prices. '

I am also sole agent for Bradford conntv. for the above
Machines JAMES HARRIS.

T > witntla. December 22. H.

DRIED APPLES?a few first rate ones.
for**a!e at

_

jlltl FOXS'.

GREAT REDUCTION I PRICES !

l^OR the purpose of clearing ont our entire
-1- Sf ( K ()!? Sf(t\Efe, before moving into our new
store, we will sell for cash at prices full 15 per cent, less
than our usual rate*. Persons in want of a Stove will do
well to call soon.

!. ls ,ff. IIALL A RUSSELL.

PAIRS RriißEß OVERSHOES of
<!< . .el ot. - 11l M 1 i{I-1-

-.

Miscellaneous.

m A,

M
( M.()( K A WATCH REPAIRER?The
V ' undersigned i* conrtantlv receiving from Xfw-Virk
liy Ex pre**. icw addition.* to fti* Stock of \\ jtches, < lock*,
Jewelrv, Silver ware, :? t\u25a0 <i Fancy Good*, comprising In

?(;.,ld and STvor Lever. L'Fpine ai d I'lain Watches,
with a foil and complete assortment of Fine Gold Jewelry,
such as Gold chains. Lockets. Bracelets. Gold Pens, Keys,
lhcast-Pins, Far-Pin)'*. Kinger-Rings, etc. etc. Also, a
largo variety of Silver ware .such a* Table and Tea Spoons,
('n-ani spoons, Butter knives. Salt spoons. Spectacles, to-
gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
of which will he sold vefv low for CASH.

Ct.ocKs A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fifty
Dollars.

it a. Watches repaired on short notice, and WARRANTED
to run well. Also, all kinds Clock* repaired.

\V. A. C. would bee leave to say, t'.iat he is prepared to

execute the nm-t difficult Jol a, such as can be tlone at no

other Shop sln i t of New-York city.
W. a. ch amhkpo.lv.

Towandn, February 1. 1K55.

I OOKIXH (jLASS PLATES Cl'T AND
I J fitted for any size, to Lc had at the .'ewelrv Store of

Feb. 1. ISSS. W. A. I'llA.HitEHUS._

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
ii.. KT. Warner's

Xeir ip Splendid Jerrelry Store, one door north
of J'of to ns Drug Store,

11 AS j.l*lbeen opened with the largest and
S most choice stock of FASHIONABLE

? JKWKI.UV cveroffeit'd to adi*rririlinating
J "?*) public, indeed, he can Haft ly say that with

jgjSj, the opening of his new store has been in-
augurvti d a new era in the Jewelry line,

inasmuch at along wit!i the choice and elegant assortment

he gi\ - tin most reliable assurance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction in prices ; the rich and tasteful ariicleshav-
ing been nil bought with ready cash.

A. M. W.. when he reflect* how, for tin- past years/with
a far less attractive stock, he has enjoyed so large a share
of public patronage. Hatters himself that the immense in-
crease of Goods lie now offer*. which have been ijought so

much more "advantageously, will enable him to increase
the generous conlideuce which lias hitherto been mieh-
safed to hint, lie therefore solicits a continuaiice of the
favor of his old customers. and invites the public general-
ly to come and see flu- fashions.

" J?#-THE WATCH BEPAWING DEPARTMENT will

continue to be distingui-hed by the skill and despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
ot: tion of being the most reliable in town.

Towanda. September 24. 1855.

TCWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
("".wr:a&A'Sjf* CHESTER \\ EELS would

respectfully inform his friends and the
-

~-c public that he is now receiving at his old
stand one door north of I.aporte, Mason A Co.'s banking
house, a large and extensive assortment of
Sofas, Mahogany Chairs, of various patterns,

I!n*ewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,
Dining.Tea and Pembroke Tables, stands of every

kind, Ca ;c. Flag and Wood -.cat i hairs, high
Chairs, Children's Rockers, Bedsteads,

Bin-cans. Lounges, Gilt and Rose-
wood Pu tnre Frames, Iron Hat

Stands. Corner and side do.
of walnut and mahogany ; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,
Cupboard*. Looking glasses. A c.

*a*COFFINS. of every size and quality, and will at-
tend on all orca*i->ns when required.

The public are invited to examine my assortment before
pnrrtiisiiig cl*ewherc.as I wiilscll cheaper than any other
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda, August 8, i.N55.

Ens ox>n Ei!.a.iro

STILL IN OPERATION!
. ?iPw: "iTHE subscriber would announce

to the public that lie has now on

ZX"*"? ~X\ tm nd, and w ill make to order all
- T kin.ls of CABINET FI'KNITI'RE,

jt*:1i wtfv ir, M V' i such as Sofas, Divans, Lounges, fn-
ifIlj? i'jf "54 tie, Card. Dining anil Breakfast Ta-
);?_ . ..7 jl- Lie. Mahogany, Walnut. Maple and
jf V '

S "TCherry Bureaus, Stands of various
J L kind*. Chairs uud Bedsteads of every

des ription. w iiiih arc, and will he made of the best ma-
teria! and workmanlike manner, aud which they will sell
for cash cheaper than can be bought in any other Ware-
ronni in the country.

READY-MADE COFFIN'S, on hand on the most rea-
sonable terms. A good HEARSE will He furnished on
Fu I til ocra-iou*. JAMKB M ACKLVSON.

Towanda, January 1. 1855.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
"chrs W. voTilcox,

n.\f: located his establishment on Main Street, on door
North of the "Ward House.''and will continue the

manufacture of BOOTS A SHOES, as heretofore.
lb- h;u- just received front N< w-York a large assortment

of Woman*' Children.*' and Mi**cs'Shoe*, which are ofi'er-
<d at low price*. The attention of the luulie* i.* particu-
larly direct! 1 to hi* a -vntinciit, comprising the following
new style*: Enamelled Jenny l.ind gaiter boots; do.
*h as : black lasting and silk gaiter ; walking shoes, bus-
kin*. Ac. MLse.*' gaiters ami shoe*, of ev. rj description.
A large variety of Childrcus' fancy gaiter-, boots A shoes
of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters and
shis-. This stock lias been personally selected with core,
and he believe.* lie can offer superior articles at reasonable
prices.

ii "The strictest attention paid to M LM"VACTVEIS<J,
and lit hope* by doing work well to merit a continuance
of the liberal patronage he ha* hithcr-o received.

Towaada, Feb. 1,1855.

riionp Boot. Shoe nut! Leather Store.
I P. HUMPHREY is just tn

?' ? receiving next door to H.B.Mercur's ->*. Y{
store in Towanda.a large and well selected fl
stock of IH HTS. SHOES A FINDINGS.
from New York, which with a constant supply of
HOME M ANTEAUTURKD WORK, SOLE & UPPER

LEATHER. FRENCH AND AMERICAN
CALK SKIN.*. MOROCCO, Ac.

lie i* desirous to sell at *:na'i profit <? Ue ling grateful for
past favors, he hopes to merit a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

II >' Measure Wort; mil Repairing done on short no-
tice. CASH paid 'or Hides and Skills.

Towanda. June 14. 1*55.

New Boot and Shoo Manufactory.
HOFFMAN would respectfully

1 inform the citi/cu.- of IVwanda, that he has com-
menced the HOG'l' RHOK business in the room over
.1. Culp A Go's. shop, near the corner of Bridge street
He is ready at all times to do ail work in his line in the
l-c*t manner?and will make Eine Sewed anil Pegged
Boots, Shuts and Gaiters, in the latest approved style, as
well as Coarse Work. Repairing done in a superior man-
ner.

He would respectfully solicit the patronage of the citi-
zen* of this place, assuring them that he will endeavor to
merit their favors l.yusiu ; the Lest stock,by careful work-
man-hip. and by pom tuality.

Towanda, June 18.1855.

R. WATROCS. U. M. SEWARD E. n. COOK.
|> WATKOUS & Co., DEALERS IX
I HEAVY 4- SHELF HARDWARE, No's. 1 A

3. Water st. Llmiro, X. V.
We have reeontlv made large additions to our extensive

stth-K. and have now on hand a complete aHaortment of ev-
ery description of Hardware. w liieh we offer at the lowest
cadi prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
terials, Iron and steel, Nails and isji!v.>, Itopes and Cord-
age, I'aints, OAs and Glass, Mill sa*a of every size and
shape, either Malay Hang or Circular.

Machine Belting, of all widths, both of India Rubber A
leather. Hla-s at wholesale. We are prepared to supply
Men liants n ith Glass, Nails, scythes. Forks, Ac., at Man-
ufacturers prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on
band or made to order.

CORTRACT' >R'S TO<>LS?Wheelbarrows, Ames' Sho-
vels, Blasting Powder, Ac.

Agents for Rich A Wilder's Patent Salamander Safas,
Fairluink's Platform Scales, and Welch & Griffith's Circu-
lar saws.

Large sizes up to t;0 inch, always on hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders by
mail.

Klmira. April7, Uft n-44-12m

MARBLE ESTABLISHMENT.
BALDWIN A POLLEYS having purchased the marble

factory of this village, under the superintendence of
Henry Hanford, are happy to announce that the Marble
business in Waverly will now be conducted by them. They
are constantly receiving

Italian and Rutland Marble,
for Monuments, Head Stones. Tomb Tables, Stand Tops,
Paint Stones.Midlers, Ac. Having secured the services of
H. 11. POWERS. who Is well known to lie the most perfect
Artist in the state, they ofl'ors unparalleled inducements
to person.-; wishing to secure any of the above articles, in
cheapness, st vie and artietical beauty.

Waverly, N. Y., October 13. ls*>o.

I^STHAY.?C'nme to the enclosure of the
J subscriber, in South Towanda. about the first of Sep-

tember. a two year old BRINPLK lIFIFF.R, with heavy
lioriis. and no partieuhir marks. The owner is p ouested
u orove | i-opeity. pa charges and take hcraw.iv.

1 1.-lot < r Is . i'(11!M;| [t s \jtH if;f;

DR. l'()KTi:ir:<ora( K &DRUG STORE,
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

iTrcnting the Public Prv are.

rpilK Hiilvsrrilx-r. thankful for the liberal patronage of tie uaxf year intend.. to keep <;r.n.,taativ on lian-J a foil u.1 sortnient of the very Lent arti-de* Ottuullyken' in Our line, which rtr win dupo-r of on -u<:h terms a.' nii! L ? Hp
i.-lartnry to all who may patronize him. Ti:e polvha.t-r art- wade * ulin It with ? ashiM hai.-j. an i ;'ui i t-1 ,w
customer* will receive the benefit of a good article at a low pri'.fc. .ill articles a/tail auntrer 0..r rciuiiiwndatkij:.-
and are varranted as represented.

(D~ Stdical Advice gralnitonsly givra si the Offier, diarzing inly for the Medicines.
The stock cou.-i.-.U of a complete and select aoortmesit of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AftD GROCERIES,
Pure Winn a Liquors, for Medicinal r.sn, London Porter & Scotch Ale.

.11.1. IHE MOS POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES!
She most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, Nursing Bottles, Win-

pie Shells, breast Temps, Teeth Rings, Syringes, Catheters, dtc.

American 9 English § Chinese Razors and Knives.
FRESH CAMPBENE & BURNING FLUID?NEV/ & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

Superior TC22-C-CCO 6l SIVUIT!?Choice brands of Pure Eavanna, Principe
and ITsra CIGAR 3 I

I'alnts, Oil*, Vnmistirs, Window filiits, Brushes, Perfumery, Shaviuz Som
ratify Articles. &.c. i*c.

' v'

Hair I lair Restorer, Fatiev Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth Powder, Extracts for th
Handkerchief, Itulinn Whisks, Port tnonnais. Purses, Bay. Colonge, Hose and

Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Simtf Boxes, Indellible Ink. Ac.

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Green Teas; Rio and Java Coffee ; Molasse a

, Syrups, Sugars, Spice*, 4c 4*-
Salmon, Mackerel, Sordines, Ac.

ttE.ME.MBER THE STOKE-SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE!
Towanda. February 1. 1855. J{. C. PORTER. M. D.

& PAITON'JTNEW DRUG STORE,
TO 7| LIST OPIGXKI),

Sfel? ON THE CCRNER OF GRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,
m C

Xffo. / L, Patton's Slock, "owanda,

IL_J WHOLESALE AJS'D RETAIL.
rpm: -ob-criber would respectfully inform hi.- friends and the public that he lias fitted en N'n. 1. in FattonV N'***

L Brick Block. f"r a DltUl- STo UK. ami luat Lei u-'w receiving from the cities o! Philadelphia and .New York,
a large and well selected block of American, French ar.d English

CHEMICALS, DEUGS ASMD MEDICINES,
I'AINTF, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, DYE STUFFS,

A BAJiiES (MP "

CO-SN3 C 1.133, PERFJffiIRY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MDSKAEB, Sc.
STJIkCtJCAZj lUr, T-'ulll s*and a variety cf the most approved Trusses,

ilbdcnusal Supporters, &c,, always cn hand.

London Porier N:IJ Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, fur Mrdiriiial purposes.
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

Brcshre fur ths Kr.f, Lr.ir. Tcuth, NLils, Boots, Pu.isui.i~, Varnishing, U hitewasliiasr, kc.
The Lorttrs of GOOD CIGAR S and TOHACCO, trill find a large v.. riety of choice Ihea-

iia, Yarti and I'riacij-e Cigars, and the jted lr-t Is t-f Tout-coo and Snuff.

CAMPII i XE AND LUIRXING VIXII),
And a fnt asset tmeni <J I.AMI'N. cf ail tires and descriptions, H I Capes. Cn].'. Vests and Seid.

Allf which h offered for Rale on the ni>4 stthfactDty term*. Otr stock bdag largt andra pan ha-od from tin
Importer and Shatiltet trer at tin lowest ntQ.nl with Cuk,< i&blen ... \u25a0 ? oe-, that mintkc we
tLsfactory to ail. We invite the attention of toe p tbUc to an esj -. i.ti. xaainati >n. f our .. 11 <> 'As and print.

Our JHotto Tin: r.Vii.-i srsixai? QUlCK SALES -SMALLPROFITS."
Onr Geo* are selected with the otmost'earc and warranted to be wh..t t. . repre ented; if any ilinaM|wa
the contrary, vm -;\u25a0 >t > wl.iin.- Jm: not .st ur ct.i>ai< ,, -i- c> r. bira tic .a i ,e ~ - : ? refunded.

Se' Having -r -ire.i i.ie -rv ? 'i' I'.i. H -TON, who will keep hi-* u;.- rat; . - - . ?! will give medial
advice gratuitously to th p.:r--li .-iag medieinee. .: tSLPH il. PATTOS.

HARDWARE AND IRON STORE.
HALL RUSSELL,

£-+*\u25a0-\u25a0 Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

gpSgHARDWARE AND STOVES,
,

Tin, Japanned and Britannia Ware,
~ 'Nh Cllse Tiinucings, Cariingo Trimmirgs, "Tarncss L Saddlert

jr1?Ware, Carpenter's and Joiner's Tools,

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS. FARMERS TOOLS AND AORCULM'L IMPLEMENTS
LEAD PIPE AAD PI MPS, of all kinds and sizes,

IRON, STEEL, LEATHER BELTING, Ac. Ac.
Would inform their friend-, that th*e are onlv a part of the general heads umlr whi-h ir.vy be cl*.-ed tfceirevtfS-
eive a.-eortiiioiit, and t-. whi. h they ...? const .'nth tveeteing additionalpi lu - direct from the imp rtm\u25a0*"??
fhctnrera. which euablcs them to oiler such inducement- in their large sio.'k and low urk-s as will Ucfv
from any quarter. We would a.-k tb. particular attention of

1

IL:ifcOISjLi3!r2(SS iiSJUS)
TO nn examination of our stock, wliioh TEEU selected with the GREATEST care, WC a*E confident
the mo-t fa-iiui'ir,-..

*6" Don't forgi-t the place?South side of the Public Square.
? Hd iron, i upper and l.caie*, and ail kinda of Country Produce, taken in exchange for G"od-. .^.eti
Towanda, May 27. 104. °

U U.L .V Rt SSB>

anocEßiss, movzsiorjrs, ac.
I 15 est side of the Public Square, opposite the

Court House.

BAILEY & NEYINS nro just rereivincr a
large addition to their stock of Provisions, Groceries,

J Yankee Xotious, Tovs. Fruit. Confectionary, Ac., which'
will be sold wholesale of retail for cash, or in exhnnge for

! most kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock and prices.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Rio and Java Coffee, Chocolate.C"coa, Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, Ginger. Pepper, Spire.

Cloves, nutmeg's, Mace cina'mon. Ground Mustard. Pepper
Sauce, Soda, Snleratus, Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow
Caudles, Bar Soap, Vinegar, Starch, Ac.

PROVISION'S.
Flour, Buckwheat Flour. Rye Flour, Corn Meal. Feed

Pork. Hams A Shoulders, Mackerel, Coiltish, Shad. Lake-
Trout, Picketed and Smoked Herring, Cheese. Rice. Beans,
Ouions, Potatoes, Butter. Lard, Crackers, Ac.. Ac.

FRUIT.
Prunes. Citron, Figs, Knir. Currants, Raisins, Lem-

ons and Oranges, Green amlDrled Apples, and Peaches,
Almonds, Pecan nuts, Pra/il nuts, Grenoble and Madeira
Walnuts, Filberts, Peanuts, Chestnuts, Hickory nuts, Ac.

Gun MAX, FRENCH and AMERICAN TOYS. FANCY Goons.Ac.?Boys' Sleighs. Tin Wagons. China, Pewter A Wood
Tea Setts Dolls, Trumpets. Toy Guns. Aecordiun.i, Har-
monicas, Glass, Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes ami
Toilet Cases, Toy Bureaus, Secretaries. Ac. Pearl, Ivery,
Papier Mache and Leather Port Monnies Wallets, Purses,
Ivory, Horn and Wood i'oeket and Toilet Combs. Tobac-
co nnd Snuff Boxes, Cigar Case*. Tooth. llair arid Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery. Hair Oil, Ac.

Foot.s CAI-. Letter, Commercial Note and Bath Post
Paper, Envelope*. Wafers, Sealing Wx. Ink. Inkstands.
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales
Ac. Ac.

TAHI.K ANH DAIRY SALT, Salina and Rock Salt, and
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEYA XLVI.NS.

Ttovaiiila. November 26, l(i.y.

I>DOTS A" SHOES Tho lunrost, hesf an( -]
IJ cheapest - n,. tthi ?: ? p
b< found at ji'.'t l!l\i ,\ MOOpj

"

TAES IfOSICE.
I>R C. L. K KLLIXG,MF-'H.tNTCsnrKG.n-

IJ V announces to all aolii-t l with T-p W,
'v.'aor

' Warts, Polnu, Lupus, Mules >r Marks, sec"-.
Kinc's Evil, and all dk;w. that have bee" n4"?' - a(lr
td Caustic or Knife tli.it lie can remove tltem . ~

tircly new method, without cutting. tmruind'
is no malti r on what part ot the body thej
move them with perfect safety an.l in a n' m? ' Hfjjrt
time, if curable. No money required." V"'T 3d
until a cure is perfected. Chronic and other Ji*L

j mentioned above, treated with !' '-i: v p"'' c \\. i KEI-
Fid! parti -nlars can be obtained ly address'"- ?

-

| LIN(i. M. D., Mecliauieslmr?. Cumberland t 0..

Persons atliieted, residing .it a distant*. ,
j been in the habit of prescrbiilg by letter,and*'' r

I *atUfaction. ' . . . in ttiJ
He would say however to tln>se do-trin? " |X ,q

i way, that to seeure attention they shoal jollar.v
i the general symptoms of their ease*, a :, eo. <">

warrant him in spending bis t me tV r th< ir is'.

The doctor may bo consulted at liis ..fliee at "

when not professionally absent. .Mu-sctW! FACTION. Strangers coming to see the I r.. ? ,*. (?e is

; ed a> some have been deceived. Dr. K i-

this State, who can perform cures by the n> * ;
: The Dr's. office is directly opposite the 1 n "'n

0*"
Mechsnieshurg is s miles from Harris! "re"'\u25a0 L

I berland V. K. K. and a eessible from :ni I 1

i"n. The Dr. will visit cases within a reason
trim Mttd.

CASH AND CREDIT',
fpHK subscriber gran fully announces hi* than
X liberal patr'-nage rei eived din ing J" 1' IV *

respectfully solicits a continuance ot the.,
i will endeavor to merit bykeeping his ? iß j/f
\ rrplnwihtilby ('ASHpurchasr*. with a ? -

n/lct H>

assortment of (!oods. which several Jf'T* ,

enabled bitn to "buy at the /nicest rates <> a-.pttof'-*
ters and Manufarturers" -by selling I -fnrrJ*

| Cvsu SVSTKM entirely . and by making a t>

; tion of prices. on '
I Consequently, the credit system >" 1

! the tirst tlav of January I*oft. -ef
BJ' All persons indebted ere reqe.es *' pnhT|

pavinrnt. , "y. . 1
f'm- ?' "?

L". . mbe: :<>, Is.


